
With i65, you can provide your clients with the individual guidance 

they need to make the right Medicare enrollment decisions quickly, 

easily and with confidence. More importantly, they’ll avoid the costly, 

life-long Medicare mistakes. 

i65® Medicare Enrollment Guidance Software
ANSWER YOUR CLIENTS MEDICARE QUESTIONS – WITHOUT BECOMING A MEDICARE EXPERT
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i65 empowers you to help your clients make the best Medicare enrollment decisions.
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i65 Medicare RoadMaps ($65 Value Ea.)1  

RoadMaps are custom reports that include 
unbiased Medicare recommendations and 
step-by-step enrollment instructions. 
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 Ask-An-Expert Q&A Service ($149 Value Ea.)1  

With this service, you never have to say 
“I don’t know” to a client. Simply ask your 
Medicare-related question to the experts at 
65 Incorporated. You’ll then receive a written 
answer that you can share with your client. 
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 Medicare E-Mentor Newsletter 

Access to the Suite of i65 Medicare Tools 

Number of Professional Users Unlimited
1 For additional RoadMaps and/or Q&As, advisors may upgrade their membership or purchase discounted RoadMaps/Q&As. RoadMaps and Q&As can  

be used at any point during the 12-month membership period by any user(s) within the organization. RoadMaps/Q&As do not roll over.
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Add Your Own Logo & Legal Disclaimers 

Custom-Branded Promotional Materials 

Medicare Basics Client Presentation –

“Medicare Milestones” Client Brochures – –
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 Medicare Basics Training ($199 Value) 

Individual Team Training ($498 Value) – – –

Discount on 65 Incorporated services 15% 15% 20% 25% 25%

Annual Membership Price
Save 46%
$249

Save 52%
$399

Save 53%
$799

Save 55%
$1,499

Save 59%
$2,599

     See reverse for detailed information 

Schedule Your Demo Today — Visit www.i65.com/demo
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 Professional Users
Any professional within your 
organization may access i65 through 
their own professional user account. Your 
organization’s administrative user invites 
and manages all professional users 
as well their clients. An organization 
can have an unlimited number of 
professional users, but all users draw 
from the same pool of RoadMaps.

 E-Mentor Newsletter
With this monthly e-newsletter, the 
Medicare experts at 65 Incorporated 
will keep you up-to-date on the latest 
Medicare-related news. Plus, you’ll 
receive useful tips and suggestions to 
help you make the most of your i65 
membership.

  Add Your Own Logo & 
Legal Disclaimers
Customize i65 to include your company 
logo and unique legal disclaimers. The 
logo will appear on the i65 software 
application as well as on client reports. 
The legal disclaimer will appear on client 
reports.

  Custom-Branded  
Promotional Materials
To let your clients know that you can 
provide them with unbiased, expert 
Medicare enrollment guidance, you’ll 
receive the following promotional 
materials customized with your 
company’s logo and contact information:
»  A professional flyer explaining the i65 

benefits and process, and
»  Real-life case studies illustrating the 

importance of Medicare decisions.

   Medicare Basics Client 
Presentation
With this acclaimed, easy-to-understand, 
and very visual presentation, advisors 
can teach i65’s unique 3 Parts/2 Paths 
vision of Medicare. i65 customizes this 
presentation with your own logo and 
legal disclaimers and provides you with a 
script through the presenter notes.

  “Medicare Milestones”  
Client Brochures
This series of educational/marketing 
brochures provides your clients with the 
critical information as they hit various 

Medicare enrollment milestones. Use 
them to garner the attention and trust of 
Medicare-aged seniors.

  Medicare Basics Training 
($199 Value)
Through this 60-mintue video program, 
featuring Medicare expert Diane J. 
Omdahl, RN, MS, and many real life 
examples, you’ll learn why making the 
right Medicare decisions is so vital to 
your clients today and in the future.

  Individual Team Training  
($498 Value)
Use this training to teach your team 
about Medicare regulations as well as 
best practices for utilizing i65. Team 
training is provided through web 
conferencing, although on-site training 
can be provided for an additional fee.

  Discounts on  
65 Incorporated Services
As an i65 member, you’ll receive 
substantial discounts on any Medicare 
services provided by 65 Incorporated, 
including plan selection consultations 
and Open Enrollment reviews.

i65 SUITE OF MEDICARE TOOLS 

“How To” Medicare Video 
Series

Through i65, active clients have access to two easy-to-understand video programs:

» “ How to Choose a Part D Drug Plan: Using the Medicare Plan Finder”

» “ How to Choose a Medicare Advantage Plan: Using the Medicare Plan Finder”

These video programs teach clients how to use the free Medicare.gov Plan Finder tool to determine which specific 
insurance plans provide the best coverage for their unique needs. 

State-specific Medigap 
Guides

Although the Federal Government has nationally standardized Medigap policies, also known as Medicare 
Supplement plans, some states have unique regulations that impact the issuance of these types of policies. i65 
provides companion guides for various states that provide step-by-step guidance to clients who want to purchase 
this type of Medicare coverage. 

Employer Plan v. Medicare 
Comparison

For people still working at age 65 who can keep their employer-provided health plan and delay Medicare 
enrollment, the question is, “Which is better—the employer plan or Medicare?” This tool helps people create an 
apples-to-apple comparison of their plan to Medicare.

Initial Enrollment Period 
Calculator

The first question people ask when aging into Medicare is “When can I enroll in Medicare?” With i65’s Initial 
Enrollment Period calculator, providing an answer is as simple as entering a birth date. 

Higher Medicare Premiums 
Calculator

Will a client be subject to paying higher Medicare premiums based upon their income? Use this tool to easily 
calculate the premiums a person will pay. In some circumstances, you can help your client to reduce or even 
eliminate their higher Medicare premiums — saving them thousands of dollars.


